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Last weeek SB 722-- The Homee Tax (Senaate companioon
bill to HB
H 203) waas passed byy the Regulaated Industriies
Committtee 6 to 44. Let me tell you ffolks, this is
EXCEL
LLENT proggress - and hhere's why. Last year thhis
same seenate commiittee voted inn favor of thhis same billl 9
to 2. Haad we receivved 1 more ""NO" vote, tthe Home Taax
Bill wo
ould have beeen defeatedd due to a ttie. The neext
stop forr SB 722 is tthe Senate JJudiciary Coommittee. H
HB
203 has not yet beenn scheduled..

Thanks to your effoorts, CAN's P
Petition is geetting lots annd
lots of attention inn Tallahasseee. That's nnot surprisinng
given th
he fact that we exceedeed our 1,0000 Petition gooal
in a jusst a few shhort days. V
Visit the Pettition websiite
here: htttps://www.cchange.org/pp/vote-no-on--hb-203-anddsb-722.

Ch
heck Out Our
O CAN
Business
B
Pa
artners!

Sha
are This CA
AN Alert!!

If you have
h
alreadyy signed the Petition, theere's more yoou
can
do
d
to
fight
theese
bad
bills.
G
Go
to www
w.smashthehoometax.com where
you
caan
personaally email yoour elected State Repreesentative annd
Senator. An email coming from
m a "verified constituennt"
(a memb
ber of the ellected repressentative's offficial districct)
is extraaordinarily ppowerful. H
Here is how
w the websiite
works. Visit the sitee and enter yyour addresss. Click on thhe
email button annd send tto your eelected Staate
Represeentative and Senator. Y
You may draaft a personnal
note exp
plaining whyy they shoulld oppose HB
B 203 and S
SB
722. Here
H are somee phrases to get you starrted:
- Pllease don't rraise my assoociation feess. Vote No oon
HB
B 203 and SB
B 722.
- Please do nott support thee Home Taxx. Vote No oon
HB
B 203 and SB
B 722.
- Our
O associatioon cannot affford HB 2033 and SB 722.
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Why aree these bills bad for youur communityy associationn?
In a stan
ndard residenntial real esttate deal, youur communiity
associattion is requuired to proovide a buyyer/seller wiith
financiaally binding iinformation.
It costss your Asssociation's m
money to complete thhe
documeents, "it's nott just pushinng a button" like the Tittle
Compan
nies have paiid lobbyists to spin.

Use th
he
"Forrward emaail" link on
n
the left-hand
l
side
s below,,
to saafely sharee this CAN
N
Alertt with all your
y
friend
ds
and neigh
hbors!

If the sale doees not "cclose" forr whateveer
reason
n, you get to pay th
he fees. H
How do yoou
like that!
There is no reasonn these billss should be passed since
current law alreadyy protects pootential com
mmunity hom
me
buyers and
a sellers.
Why arre we tryinng to changge the curreent law wheen
charges from estooppel transsactions rannk dead laast
compareed to otheer real esstate chargees? Estopppel
transacttions accounnt for a meassly 1% as inddicated by thhe
chart beelow:

Join thee Communiity Advocaccy Networkk (CAN), thhe
Commu
unity Associaation Instituute (CAI), thee Space Coaast
Commu
unities Assoociation (SC
CCA) and other leadinng
commun
nity associattion neighboorhood grouups around thhe
state say
ying VOTE N
NO to this ssilly Home T
Tax.
Yours in
n Communitty,
Alan Garfinkel, Essq.
Katzma
an Garfinkeel, Foundingg Partner
Commu
unity Advoccacy Networrk (CAN), C
Chairman
The Co
ommunity Advocacy Nettwork (CAN
N) is Florida''s
leading
g voice for th
he interests of
o 60,000 community
associaations statew
wide, leading the fight against overregulation of privatte residential communitiies by state aand
local go
overnments. Each year since its inceeption in 20 07,
CAN sp
pearheads im
mportant Staate legislative reforms deesigned
to proteect and enhaance Florida Community
y associationn living,
CAN continues to foster
f
financcial stability and operatioonal
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integritty to all com
mmon-interesst ownership communitiees
statewiide.
Please forward, disstribute or co
opy this emaail Alert as loong as
you forrward, distrib
bute or copy
y it without any
a changes and
you incclude all heaaders and oth
her informatiion identifyi ng the
author and owner of
o the copyriighted materrial containedd
herein. You may no
ot copy this email Alert to a websitee
without the written
n permission of the Comm
munity Advoocacy
Networrk, Inc.
Disclaiimer: The infformation prrovided in th
his email Aleert
should not be consiidered legal advice. Thiss Alert only
providees general ed
ducational in
nformation. Your
Y
individdual
situatio
on or your co
ommunity's particular
p
leg
gal matter m
may not
fit geneeralizations discussed
d
ab
bove. Only your
y
attorneyy can
evaluatte your speciific issue and
d provide yo
ou appropriaate legal
advice..
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